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Struoture of the north side of the origiml Bnjan house the
photograph ns im4e in July 1943 when minor repairs were beingmade on the foundation and wall of this side of the house The
original studdings and laths as well as the position of the plateat the top of the wall indicated by figure may observed in
this phetograph



View from the northwest showing studdings laths and crossbeamof the old house Shell and bullet holes nay be seen on the westend the muse right of phOtograph Arrow Indicates the dinetion front which shell entered the west end of the house and arrowshows where it passed through studding on the north side nearlysevering the studding



Photograpt of tI-e existing Bryan house as viewed from the

west The wider boards are part of the original house and bear

bullet and shell holes two of the shell holes having been cover

ed by pieces of board The holes in the narrower boards near the

top are knot holes At the right of the original structure may

be eeen part of the old porch



stew of the existing Bryan house trots the east showing original

wide boards still in place The first floor window aM the short

boards beneath it are in the location of the stonework in the east

end of the original house



The Bryan house and barn as seen from the south on Eanoock
Avenue The large oak tree which appears in photographs Woe

and be seen in the oentral background



10 flew of tS Bryan house and barn frca the north Except in the
case of one board near the corner at the right bullet holes do not

appear in the north wall and new boards of the same dimensions as the
old were used in the repair of the wall

This photograph shows also the sharp bend in Hancock Avenue at
the northwest corner of the house which places the house in the line
of sight of car drivers on the avenue



ii the Bryan barn as it aear from the southwest The overhang
on the south side of the barn uny be seen at the right According
to the structure of the barn it is thought that this overhang should
extend from the corner at the right to the driveway at the center
The Bryan house is in the right background



12 The Bryan rn as it appears from ti no tbwest Bullet

holes do appear in the boards on the west end of this buil

ing and it %elieved therefore that new boards were plaoed on
this part of the barn sinoe the time of the Battle The barn

was shingled in 1940



13 The Bryan barn as it appear from the noreast The north
entranoe to the drive iaay nay be seen at the right or at the
oenter of the iortt mu and part of the overhang appears at
the left







COPSE OF TREES

High Water Mark

SiJ
eciiOn of Vfarren 8urve Map of the Battlefield Gettysburg
made in 18681869 shoir4g te location of the Bryan farn build

ings According to tine leged Bryan vras the residenb at the

tine of the battle and Gigert at thc time the map was made

sl1 oo ft



Section of Map of the BaJfteld.O3
By Cope Engineert

This sap shows the location of monuments
batteries aM Park aveimes

Superimposed incolor
________

Federal battle line

Directi ol
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